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way, or manner, proper, or suitable, to it. (A?,

T, S, I. [In the C1l, for .4.j 'L , we find

· 4 i .o.]) And t.j "I j6 le used gentle-
ne.s, or acted gently, in his affair. (M.b.)-

~L° c< ~W i"u lie sought him leisurely
or relweatedlIj [with an arrow, app. taking aim in
one direction and then in another, until he hit
hi:n]. (Z,TA.)_.;. t -- s1. is explained

I,y Fr as meaning '/a.) ~.,p [Such a one
came, or has come, addressing, or applying, or
directing, himsell; or his regard, or attention, or
tmind, toobtain thy favour, or bounty]. (S.) And

yousa . _ , .*.
you say, j. . siU, meaning IJ ua- [H
addr'sael, apiplied, or directed, himself, &c., to
olbtain his .frour, or bounty]. (TA.)-Some
any that jiU signifies IHe prepared himself to
rise, or stand. (TA.)

10. 15i ji..l lIe asked such a one to come,

deemning him sl1ow, or tardy. (1.) -- l ;1J.L
The she-camnel desired to be covered; (A, TA;)
de4ired the stall,jn ; (S, M, l ;) being excited by
lust. (S, A.)

l se sc .

il A single coming; as also ;*l; but not
tv 1i3, unless by a bad poetic licence. (T.)-

Sec also c JI ' 3.

b is either an inf. n. of J or a simple
subst. [signifyintg .1 coming]. (Mfb.)

aJ;! an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]: (M, I :) see also

.. or ul: sec t

as syn. with 5tSt: see art. j31._ Also,
(M, and so ill sonic copies of dithe ], where it is

said to be likc o ) or ?,J3I like ~.b, (so in

other copies of thc 1],) and * *.EI, (M, K,) written
by some ',I, (TA,) I'hatfidls, of wood or leaves,
into a rire,r: (M, 1(:) from j0le;1: (M:) pl.

.fw [in the C1g .t1] and ,j. (M, g.)_

gq:l J).; A man who is shlarp, enerqetic, vigorous,
and efr.ctive, in af}irst; who applies himself to
thetm wtith gentlcness, and enters into them, or
petJborms themt, by the 'way, or nanner, proper,

or suitable, to them. (M.)- m1 qrj: see

0

a,31, (so in a copy of the M,) or to
(so in some copies of the g, and accord. to the
TA,) or V., (so in other copies of the ]g,) and
t* 's, (so in the M, and in sonic copies of the

o,) or t ^, (so in some copies of the ], and

accord. to the TA,) or s$, (so in a copy of the
;,) The matter wrhich comes .from the wound:
(M, g:) from Aboo-'Alce. (TA.)

i.1 . q. ; (j ;) a dial. var. of the latter.

(TA.)

and "t s he? ;.
Bk. I.

a t.
i [ Coming; (see also -to ;) applied to a

man, &c.; and to time, meaning future: also a
comer: - and hence,] An angel. (Mgh, Msb.)

} 1 ^¢: ~see l 1

A place of coming. (Mob.) [And UtL.
signifies the same: or A road, or way, by which
one comes; a way of access; an approach ; as

rf.
also Ltl*.: or, more properly, a means of coming.]

- i.f! .jls [The place of access of t/he woman;
i. e. the meatus of her vagina; or her vagina
itself;] the ,,, or place of menstruation,
of the ,woman. (Zj in the TA in art. , -.)

at I t, · .
..*~1l &t. and t.t.o- The way, or manner, (sa..),

S, or -, M, I,) of the affair, (S, M, I~,) by
n,hich it is, or is to be, entered into, engaged in,
done, executed, or performned; like as you say

~'jow S and t-a , meaning the same by

both. (8.) You say, *,UL. .. .,1 ,jl and

~, (S, M,) i. e- .,S 1, *. ~ .[I
entered into, engaged in, did, executed, or per-
formed, the affair by the way, or manner, whAce-
by it should be entered into, &c.], (S,) or &. ;.
[which means the same]. (M.)

: see, A:.

-Lt: see JL, in three places.

j [pass. part. n. of 1; Come: come to:] is
of the measure J3, ; the j being changed into
j and incorporated into the LS which is the final
radical letter. (S..) In the saying, in the lur [xix.

.£8 t . .- a 0
62], WtL . i jL vl, the meaning is *t ;t
[Verily that which lse hath promised, or theful-
filnent of his promise, is coming]; like as, in the

phrase 1; l, in the Bur [xvii. 47], · i
is meant: or it may be a pass. part. n. [in signi-
fication as well as form]; for what cometh to
thee, of that wlich God commandeth, thou comest

thereto. (S.) It is said in a prov., y ." i I t.
I.JI [lit. Tlou art come to, 0 thou person],

meaning there is no escape for thee from this
event. (TA.) - Applied to a man, it also signi-

fies % 3.l [in a sense indicated in the lur xxvi.
165]. (TA.)

afi. ,% A road to which piople come (Th,
M, Mgh, Meb) much, or often; (Mgh, M9b;) the
latter word being of the measure j.t;l, (Th, M,

Mgh, Msb,) originally SI or ;1U.; (MQb;)

from ., (Th, M,) or 0 1I; [or from :Al;]
like '.a t;l, i. e. a house where people alight
or abide much, or often: (Mgh, Mb :) a road
that is frequented (S, M, V) and conspicuous:
(M, 1I :) in [some of] the copies of the 19, in-

correctly, iUs: (TA:) A'Obeyd has inadvertently
written it without [the radical] o, and in the
category of 'i. (M.) Death is thus termed in
a trad., as being a way which every one travels:
(TA:) and as that trad. is related, it is without

[the radical] .. (M.) - -iJ. I ;' 1 Tle main
part, or middle, of the road; or the part of the

road along which one travels: (Sh, TA:) or the
spaee within which the road is comprised; (S,
Mgb, g;) as also .flWI i'.~': (TA:) or this

last, as also 6 O. MI ['11,, signifies the measure
of the two sides, and the distance, of the road.
(L in art. ~..). ) _ also signifies The ex-
treme limit of the distance to lwhich horses run;
(S, Mb ;) and so T.A.. (S, TA.) -And i. q.

.i;. (.) You say, 0j3 2t; -- 4 LP1; My
house is opposite to the house of such a one; facing
it, or fronting it; and so ,p;l J~; ($;) and

#1J -'V~e . (L in art. 0.) -- And I .

· k ? , i;L Sib (S),~ . 8and _1 ,1 (~,
and L in art. ..-,) The people built their houses,
or constructed their tents, after one mode, manner,
fashion, or form. (L in art. .) ~ :I; ;

A man rwho requites, compensates, or recompenses;
who giver much, or largely. (M, ].) .

[so .- h, and at, and Vj *, and J_,

[so I find it written, perhaps for ;J., which

may be a dial. va-. of z...a, like as ;jl is of

'dQi,] A mare deiring the stallion. (TA.)

1. £,, aor.; (T, $, M, L, ) and ; and , (M,

LT, I,) inf. n. aI (T, $, M, L, ]) and ..1 (M,

L, 1) and a,yt, (M,) or tj,, (L, g,) It (any-
thing) wa, or became, much in qutity, abund-
ant, or numerous: and great, or large: (M, L:)
it (herbage, or a herb,) was, or became, abundant,
or plenteous, and tangled, or luxuriant; (T, ~, K ;)
or abundant and tall: (M:) it (hair) was, or
became, abundant and long. (M,TA.).-..;.,

(M, g,) aor. ', inf. n. ,, (M,) said of a woman,
She was, or became, large in the hinder parts.
(M, 1.)

2. JL. He made it plain, level, smooth, oaft,
or easy to lie or ride or walh upon. (M, l.)

5. 2t3U He obtained, or acquired, goods,
household-goods, or furniture and utensils and the
like; or abundance of the goods, conveniences, or
comnfortU, of life; ($;) or property; ($, M;) or
wealth; or what was good. (M.)

.I, fem. with 5: see 1.4, in two places.

AAI Goods; or utensils and f,rniture of a
house or tent; household-goods; syn. Pt..; (T,

M;) or , '; (g,Mb,1;) of whatever

kind; consiting of clothes, and stnffing for
mattresses or the like, or outer garmnents [c.]:
(M, TA:) or (so accord. to the M and ]g, but in
the T "also,") all property, (AZ, T, $, M, I,)
[conssting of] camnels, and swheep or goats, and
dlacs, atd utensils and furniture or householl-
goods: (AZ, T, :) or abundant property: or
abundance ofproperty: (M, TA:) [min which last
sense it is an inf. n. used as simple subst. :] or
what is made, or ta/en, for use, and i. q. L;
not what it for merchandise : or what is nero, of
the utensils and furniture of a house or tent; not
what is old and worn out: (TA:) [it is a coll.
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